Saturday July 29, 2023

Corrie Anderson Airway Workshop & Symposium – Moderator – Patrick Olomu MD FRCA

- 3:00- 3:15 Obstetric Airway Management – Allison Lee MD MS
- 3:15 – 3:30 Recent Advances in Supraglottic Airways – Irene Osborn MD
- 3:30-3:45 Maintaining Competency in Airway Management – Shanique Kilagon MD
- 3:45- 4:05 Videolaryngoscopy- what are you waiting for ? Annery Garcia Marcinkiewicz MD
- 4:05 – 5:30 – Hands On workshop

Sunday July 30, 2023

Dr. Clyde Jones Trainee Scientific Forum- Moderator – Michelle DaCosta – MD MBA

- 7:00 a– Welcome - Moderator
- 7:05a – Speaker 1- Medical Student - TBA
- 7:25a – Speaker 2- Medical Student- TBA
- 7:45a – Speaker 3- Medical Student_ TBA
- 8:05a – Speaker 4- Resident/ Fellow TBA
- 8:25 a– Speaker 5- Resident / fellow TBA
- 8:45`a- Speaker 6- Resident/ Fellow TBA
- 9:00a – Moderator – Q&A

Anesthesiology Subspecialty Forum 1 - Cardiac – Moderator- Trevor Sutton MD

- 1:00 p- Moderator – Welcome
- 1:05 – Improving Quality of Anesthesia Care in Low Resource Centers Through Educational Capacity Building Efforts - Banteyehu Sileshi MD
- 1:30 -It’s A Bird, It’s a Plane , It’s Echocardiography to the Rescue -Michele L, Sumler MD
- 1:55 – Changing the Landscape of Minority Representation in Cardiovascular Anesthesiology: A Campaign for Action - Mary E Arthur MD
- 2:20 - Healthcare Disparities and Advanced Heart Failure- Mandisa Jones MD
- 2:45 – Panel Discussion and Q&A

Anesthesiology Leadership Forum- Moderator Tracey Straker MD MS MPH FASA

- 3:00 Moderator – Welcome
• 3:10 Update on the Association of University Anesthesiologists- Dolores Njoku MD  President Elect
• 3:20 Update on the American Board of Anesthesiology – John Fiadjoe  MD– Board of Director ABA
• 3:30 Advocacy and ASA Committee on Professional Diversity- Crystal Wright MD FASA – ASA Assistant Treasurer
• 3:40 Benefits of being Involved in Advocacy – Kraig de Lanzac MD FASA - ASA Assistant Secretary
• 3:50 ASA Update – Michael Champeau MD FASA President ASA
• 4:10 Future of ASA – Ron Harter MD FASA – President elect ASA
• 4:30 – Panel Discussion
• 5:00 – Session Concludes

6:30 Evelyn Henley Society Reception

Monday , July 31, 2023

Multidisciplinary Pain Symposium- Moderator – P. Grace Harrell MD

• 8:00a Welcome
• 8:05 – Perioperative Buprenorphine – Amber Brooks MD
• 8:35 – Medical Cannabis – Mike McKenzie MD
• 9:05 – Multimodal Pain Management – Baldwin Sellers MD
• 9:35- Disparity in pain Management -Elisha Peterson MD
• 10:05 – Panel Discussion
• 10:35 – Session Concludes

11- 1 LUNCH

Professionalism Session- Bill McDade MD PhD

• 1:00p – Welcome and Introduction – Bill McDade MD PhD
• 1:05 - Developing your Brand – Transition to Leadership – Valerie Armstead MD
• 1:25- Professionalism in Private and Corporate Anesthesia Practice- Trevor Sutton MD MBA
• 1:45 – Pathway to Professional Promotion- Seun Johnson Akeju MD
• 2:05 – Integration of a DEI Curriculum in Academic Medicine- Odi Ehie – MD FASA
• 2:25- Health Equity IN Quality Measures – Vilma Joseph MD MPH FASA
• 2:45- Panel Discussion

Point of Care Ultrasound (POCUS) Forum- Corrie Anderson MD FAAP & Adam Milam MD PhD

• 3:00 p– Welcome – Corrie Anderson
• 3:05 – Introduction- Adam Milam MD PhD
• 3:10 – Station 1 – Gastric, Abdomen , and Pelvis – Corrie Anderson MD FAAP
• 3:30- Station 2- Lung Ultrasound – Adam Milam MD PhD
• 3:50 – Station 3 Cardiac POCUS – Megan Rashid MD
- 4:10 – Station 4- Airway – Iyabo Muse MD FASA
- 4:30 – Station 5 – Vascular Access Sharon Ashley MD MPH MBA
- 4:45 – Hands On Session
- 5:45 – Session Concludes

Tuesday, August 1, 2023

Anesthesiology Subspecialty Forum II – Valerie Armstead MD / Adam Milam MD PhD

5 Impactful Articles

- 8:00a- Welcome and Introduction - Valerie Armstead MD / Adam Milam MD PhD
- 8:03a – Tranexamic Acid- Nakeisha Pierre MD
- 8:30 – Acute Kidney Insufficiency- Olga Suarez MD
- 9:00 – Obstetrical Emergency- Roneisha McLendon MD
- 9:30 Disparities in Pulse Oximetry- Melanie Wilson MD
- 10:00 Artificial Intelligence - Judith Jones MD
- 10:30 – Panel Discussion and Q&A
- 11:00 – Session Concludes

11- 1 LUNCH

1:00 – 2:00 Anesthesia Business Meeting- Tracey Straker MDMSMPH FASA – Section Chair

Anesthesia Subspecialty Forum III – Not the Usual Business of Anesthesia- Alexandra Bastien MD

- 2:00p Welcome and Introductions – Alexandra Bastien MD
- 2:10 -From the Or to the Chair – Game Changers – Alice Coombs MD MPA FCCP, Karen Gibbs MD, Tracey Straker MD MSMPH FASA
- 3:00 Report on the Flexner Report – Patrick Olomu – MD
- 3:20 Reverse Discrimination in Academic Medicine- Valerie Armstead MD
- 3:40 Minority Tax – Real or Imagined - Oluukola Nafiu MD MS FRCA
- 4:00 – panel discussion
- 5::00 Session concludes

CLOSING REMARKS- Tracey Straker MD MSMPH FASA